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Subject: Film Produc,on Assistant

Date: Saturday, February 1, 2020 at 10:23:52 AM Eastern Standard Time

From: James Kicklighter <eth453elyn@virginmedia.com>

To: eth453elyn@virginmedia.com <eth453elyn@virginmedia.com>

Dear Applicant!

 

Thanks for submiOng your resume to the AD posted for Film Produc,on Assistant.  I need someone hard working

that I can trust with this service because I am constantly in and out of town. My work schedule has been so hec,c

and has been an uphill task for me and I barely have the required ,me any more. I need someone who can help me

ease off the burden and do his/her work with or without supervision for our studio/loca,on team. This posi,on is a

more steady, regular, on-going workflow, this means we prefer someone with a more open schedule than not. You

will also be instrumental to the overall workflow among all ac,vi,es leading up to photo/video shoots. The success of

this role requires a organized, adaptable and highly detail oriented individual with the ability to mul,-task in a fast-

paced environment. Ideal candidates will be solu,on oriented, process focused, a great communicator, and a crea,ve

problem solver. I'm working on a Produc,on project here in the U.S.A & Canada. So I'm always on set shoo,ng, also it

is a great opportuni,es for you to gain experience about film produc,on.

About Me:

I’m James Kicklighter. I’m a mul,-award winning Los Angeles-based film director and producer. My work has been

recognized by the world’s press, including The Hollywood Reporter, The Times of India, Film Courage and FilmInk

Australia. In September 2019, I completed post-produc,on on The Sound of Iden,ty, formerly Lucia's Voice, profiling

Lucia Lucas' historic performance on the Tulsa Opera stage. Coming to audiences in 2020, in the spotlight of global

media coverage, the first transgender woman ever to perform as Don Giovanni in a professional opera, makes her

historic debut in one of the reddest states in America. I directed, The Sound of Iden,ty is produced by Emmy Award-

winning producers Russ Kirkpatrick & Andy Kinslow and execu,ve producer Josh Bachove (Lizzie, Yoga Hosers, The

Lijle Hours). I recently produced Every 9 Hours, the directorial debut of novelist Jim St. Germain (A Stone of Hope)

and Emmy-award winner Adam Margolis. The film premiered at the 2019 Vero Beach Wine and Film Fes,val.

Produc,on Assistant Du,es: 

- Assist with administra,ve du,es, including running errands or managing office work

- Help with a variety of produc,on-related elements, including building props and sets or labeling and organizing

costumes

- Unload lights, stands, and other necessary produc,on equipment

- Manage paperwork, including copying and distribu,ng necessary scripts, collec,ng agreements and ,me sheets,

and delivering contracts

- Handle other du,es as assigned to support the produc,on cast and crew and ensure their needs are met

- Organizing produc,on equipment.

NOTE:

Before our HR department setup a mee,ng date I decided to consider you among the three applicants that will be on

proba,on before I finally pick the right person as the Assistant to carry out some ac,vi,es on my behalf. You need to

be very honest because some,mes my personal or corporate items such as financial instruments or non financial

items can be with you. In conclusion, I'm looking for someone that can be trusted and reliable to work very well and

with good understanding and I believe you posses those quali,es. I have decided to offer you 2 weeks (trial period).

Here i want to see how you will demonstrate your skills and how excep,onal you are and how efficient and on ,me

you will be. I will need you to perform a couple of tasks for me during this 2 weeks, which is part of basic du,es you

will be performing when fully employed. Successful comple,on of the trial period qualifies you for an interview and

temporary weekly wage during the trial period will be $600/weekly. The trial tasks will be done remotely at your free

,me, but at the best possible ,me available to you.
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Benefits Include:

• Lunch

• Medical, Dental, Vision

Willing to take this job posi,on, Kindly confirm your mailing address. I will have my financial adviser have payment

issued for purchases and to carryout tasks for me, mailed to you. The trial period runs for max of 1 - 2 weeks. If you

want to sign up for this, Kindly provide the details below

Your Full name ;

Mailing Address ;

Apt;

City, State, Zip Code :

Mobile Phone Number :

Two Work or Personal References ;

Warm Regards,

James Kicklighter


